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Insights 
CREATING AMAZING EXPERIENCES THAT INFLUENCE AND INSPIRE

Looking for an engaging speaker to influence and inspire? 

Look no further than Georgie Stayches.

With over 25 years experience in the events, communications and volunteer 

engagement industry, there isn’t much that Georgie hasn’t seen.

Combining her experience and knowledge with data driven research, Georgie 

shares her insights through keynote presentations, workshops, breakouts or 

panel discussions.

Whether it is a 20 minute presentation or a 3 hour workshop, Georgie will 

engage with your audience, in person or virtually, to impart her extensive 

knowledge.

Renowned for her vibrant personality and engaging presentation style, Georgie 

will bring passion and enthusiasm to your next event.

Contact her today to find out more:

georgie@fetchingevents.com.au

0417 467 557

www.fetchingevents.com.au

mailto:georgie@fetchingevents.com.au
http://www.fetchingevents.com.au/


About 
HAVING VALUABLE CONVERSATIONS

 After completing a Bachelor of Media Arts in 1996 at Deakin University, Georgie Stayches 

commenced her career at the Australian Open Tennis in 1997. 

 From there, her varied career has seen her work at media organisations including Channel 

Nine and Granada Television (London) as well as major events including the 2000 Sydney 

Olympic and Paralympic Games, 2002 Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting, 

2006 Commonwealth Games and the 2006 Asian Games (Qatar). 

 With extensive experience in the areas of events, communications and volunteer 

management at major international events as well as in the private sector, government and 

not-for-profit sector, Georgie made a conscious career decision over eleven years ago to 

focus on working within the community sector and founded her own company, Fetching 

Events & Communications. 

 Georgie has worked with:

 Australian Paralympic Committee  Crimestoppers Victoria

 Cadel Evans Great Ocean Road Race  Crohn's & Colitis Australia

 Endeavour College of Natural Health  Equestrian Victoria

 HLB Mann Judd  Make-A-Wish Australia

 National Trust of Australia  Parkinson’s Victoria

 Polio Network Victoria  Royal Flying Doctor Service

 Scouts Victoria  Tribeca Financial 

 Victorian Tourism Industry Council  Yoga Australia

 Her commitment to the not-for-profit sector has seen her take on the role as Chair & board 

member of Better Hearing Australia, Victoria’s only independent not for profit hearing 

service, for nearly four years. In addition she has been a member of the Marketing 

Advisory Committee for the Royal Flying Doctor Service, is President of the Port Phillip 

Branch of The Country Women’s Association and Vice President of the Bastille Day French 

Festival. Georgie also volunteers with the Homies Homework Help Club in South 

Melbourne and The National Trust of Australia at the Portable Iron Houses property.



Topics 
HAVING VALUABLE CONVERSATIONS

With a wealth of experience, Georgie can present on a range of strategical and operational 

topics for your next conference, webinar or event.

Understand 

the past, to 

predict the 

future.
Looking at past 

epidemics to 

inform our 

events.

Making sense 

of our senses.
Why we need to 

be thinking about 

biophilic design 

and other 

sensory design. 

How to engage 

in the virtual 

world.
Connecting with 

your audience 

through the 

digital lens.

Keeping it 

safe. Making it 

amazing.
Understanding 

the event 

experience in a 

COVIDSafe

world.

Top Ten Event 

Trends.
What are the 

event trends for 

2021 and what 

do they mean for 

you. 

Re-imagining 

Events In 

The New 

World.

Event Management



Topics 
HAVING VALUABLE CONVERSATIONS

With a wealth of experience, Georgie can present on a range of strategical and operational 

topics for your next conference, webinar or event.

Staying 

connected.
How to engage 

with your 

volunteers when 

your programs or 

events are 

paused.

Engaging 

volunteers 

through 

collaboration Don’t be the 

fair-weather 

friend.
How to engage 

through authentic 

communications

It starts with 

the right 

recruitment.

How to recruit 

and develop your 

best volunteer 

workforce.

Re-imagining 

volunteer 

engagement 

in  the New 

World 

Read the Play.
Staying 

connected and 

engaged with 

your community.

Volunteer Engagement

Communications



MC

Live Love Work Port Phillip

International Women’s Day Breakfast

MC

A Morning Cuppa with the Flying Doctor –

Regular Giving Event

Presenter

2020 PCOA Conference

Knowledge Hub

MC/Facilitator/Speaker

Fetching Events & Communications

Adapting in 2020 Series

MC

Live Love Work Port Phillip

Navigating Now Series

Interviewer

Fetching Events & Communications

Insights Interview Series

Folio 
Click here to watch Click here to watch

Click here to watch Click here to watch

Click here to watch Click here to watch

https://youtu.be/0sRj_VWmLrk
https://youtu.be/0sRj_VWmLrk
https://youtu.be/UuGSt6wj0Xw
https://youtu.be/UuGSt6wj0Xw
https://youtu.be/KxC5jLAic6U
https://youtu.be/KxC5jLAic6U
http://www.fetchingevents.com.au/our-events
http://www.fetchingevents.com.au/our-events
http://www.fetchingevents.com.au/our-insights-interview-series
http://www.fetchingevents.com.au/our-insights-interview-series
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtzseEWus5Hsy4Ac0LrMNDQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtzseEWus5Hsy4Ac0LrMNDQ


“I could listen to you present all day Georgie! 

You pack so much quality content into such a short space, just terrific!”

“I have attended several Fetching Events webinars in the past months. 

Georgie is a wonderful presenter and runs the webinars and 

discussions with expertise, demonstrating her wealth of knowledge 

and experience in the diverse range of topics. My team and I have 

found the sessions engaging, thought provoking and extremely 

valuable, especially as we are all navigating new territory. In a time 

when we are working and living in a largely ‘digital’ world, Georgie’s 

ability to create a connection with her audience through a screen is 

refreshing. Through the webinars Georgie has provided the perfect mix 

of wisdom and professionalism with personable connections and 

practical advice.” 

Rebecca West

Marketing & Communications Manager

Australian National Academy of Music 

Reviews 



“Georgie is so multi-talented that it would be difficult to speak about 

each & every one of her skills. She is not only highly experienced as 

an event producer but I have had the pleasure of working with Georgie 

as a presenter & most recently tapping into her fantastic skills as an 

MC. Recently we reached out to her to MC a virtual event for our 

students in events, business & marketing. Not only did she donate her 

time, but she proved to be incredibly adept at hosting & MCing the 

event. She thoroughly researched the speakers & built an instant 

rapport with them. She projected confidence & easy-going 

professionalism throughout the virtual event & was extremely well 

received by the audience. Overall, there's really nothing Georgie can't 

do as she expands on her list of skills & experience.”

Tracy Bygrave

Swinburne University of Technology 

“Georgie was an engaging, positive speaker and built a great 

connection with the audience even though it was a virtual presentation. 

Georgie really tailored her presentation to our audience, and her 

knowledge and experience in the field ensured delegates left with 

practical takeaways. It was a pleasure to work with Georgie and I 

highly recommend her for your next workshop.”

Grace Maynard

Industry Development Coordinator

Victoria Tourism Industry Council

Reviews 


